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FDIC APPWJES ASSU1Pl'IOO OF rnSURFD DEFOSITS OF 
SHORE BANK AND 'rnUsr cx:MPANY. LYNN. MASSAarosEITS 

'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has 

approved the assuri-ption of the insured deposits of Shore Bank arrl Trust 

Q:xrpany, Lynn, Massadlusetts, by Fastern Bank, Lynn, Massadlusetts. 

'lhe failed bank's five offices will req:ien on Saturday, April 25, 1992, 

as branches of Eastern Bank, arrl its de{X)Sitors autanatically will b?cxJre 

de{X)Sitors of the asst1ITll.n;J bank. 

Shore Bank arrl Trust, with total assets of $189.4 million, was closed 

on Friday, April 24, 1992, by Midlael c. Han.son, Massachusetts Bankirg 

Commissioner, arrl the FDIC was named receiver. 

Eastern BanJc will a.sst.nne ,.about $167.6 million in about 14,379 de{X)Sit 

accounts. At the tirre the bank closed, approxirrately $4. o million in 

approxirrately 128 accounts exceeded the federal insurance lilllit of $100,000, 

arrl will not be assurood by Eastern Bank. 

'Ihe Board of Directors also voted to make a prClllpt advance payrrent to 

unsecurerl creditors, including uninsured del;X)Si tors, equal to 59 percent of 

the uninsured claims. 'Ibis payrrent is based on the estimated present value of 

assets to be liquidated. If actual collections on the assets exceed this 

estimate, on a present value basis, unsecured creditors arrl uninsured 

depositors ultimately will receive additional payrrents on their claims. 

Olstomers with deposits in the failerl renk up to the statutory 

insurance lilllit of $100,000 will continue to have i.mrrediate access to their 
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acco.mts. Insured depositors in the failed bank can autanatically continle to 

corrluct their bank.mJ transactions with the ac:xpirin:J bank. 

Eastern Bank will pay a premium of $10,000 for the right to receive the 

failed bank's deposits arrl will p.irchase $11.3 million of the failed bank's 

assets. 'lb facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance abrut $154.6 

million to the assumin:J bank and will retain as.sets of the failed bank with a 

book value of abrut $178 .1 million. 

'Ihe Board of Directors awroved the deposit assurrption umer its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Uninsured depositors arrl non-depositor 

creditors will share proportionately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized 

fran liquidation of the failed bank's as.sets. 
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